School Council Notice: SCHOOL ADVISORY COUNCIL – December 3 @ 3:30 on Zoom ID 86253195930 Passcode: 399312
All Parents/Families are welcome and encouraged to attend. Your input is important and valued.

Agenda:

1. Introductions:

In Attendance: Nancy Takis-Conway - Principal, Tina Hoofnagle - LPS Ass. Executive Director Social and Emotion Health, Cindy Hennessey - Teacher, Ellen Patterson - Teacher, Joan Rogers - Teacher, Susan Burke - Teacher, Jillian Hall - Teacher, Brianna Corcoran - Teacher Aide, Susan Goldman - Community Partner, Antwanette Johnson - Parent

2. Purpose of the Council

- Identifying the education needs of the students attending the Fallon Elementary:
  - Remote Learning challenges and successes – Staff respond
  - Remote Learning fits many well, technology and familial supports
  - Challenges - familial supports and technology
  - Time and experience needed for staff and students

- Reviewing the school mission: School mission and vision shared

- Reviewing the school budget: Title 4 Parent Involvement and Remote Learning - $1,000 each. Discussion on how to best spend the money. Possibly - internet extenders, alarm clocks, extension cords, power strips, desks, Uber Rides (in-person), carols, headphones, fidget seats, desks (home)

- Updating the School Improvement Plan: SIP key elements 2019-2020 document. Planning team to convene with parent input

- Completing a needs assessment survey: Discussion What do families need at home to be successful? Basic needs (safety, housing, food), SEL supports, technology.

3. Update on the school year to date

- Enrollment: 32 students

- Staffing: 9 Teachers and Paraprofessionals, 1 Nurse, 2 Clinical Directors (maternity leave). Currently receiving support Marla Kunselman – BSBA groups

- School Events: Computer, coat, food and backpack distribution, Title One Meeting, Open House, Coffee Time, Thanksgiving Dinners, Internet Extenders, food gift cards

- In-Person Learning Schedule to return to schools:

Next I.I. Multi Handicapped, DD Mult-Handicapped, St. with Limited or Interrupted Formal Education

Last – self-contained SEL
4. MCAS Data: **No new data due to cancellation of 2019 testing.** Testing schedule for in-person

ACCESS TESTING – **In-person, 1:1 K, Asynchronous work, Teacher training to be administrator Jan.-March**

Report Cards will be on HAC with parent access through Schoology January 15

5. Upcoming Events-

-Special Event Calendar- **TBD**

- After-school Clubs via Zoom **TBD start in January**

-Community Service Plans-Discussion: poems, songs, donation Brother’s Table,

6. New Business:

-Fundraiser Ideas: **TBD**

-Family Engagement: Workshops TBD, Coffee Time, Technology Support, Afterschool In-home support/consultation

Next School Council Meeting February 4, April 8 2021

7. Technology:

Schoology

Lynn School App – in App store and Goggle Play store

i-Ready

Educite

ClassKick- single sign on

Boom Cards

Imagine Learning

System 44

School Messenger

TeacherMade

Ed Puzzle